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206 Poems on feveral OccAsions*
Confum'd amidft the glories {he defir'd.
And in die terrible embrace expir'd.

But, to prcferve Iiis off-fpring from the tomb,
Jove took him fmoaking from the blafted womb,*
And, if on ancient tales we may rely,
Inclos'd th' abortive infant in Iiis thigh.
Herc, *wken the babe had all Iiis time fulfill'd,
Ino firft took him for her Fofter-child
Then the Nifeans, in their dark abode,
Nurs'd fecretly with milk the thriving God.

The Transformation0/ T i r e s i a s.
5Twas now, while thefe tranfa<5tions paft on earth,

And Bacchusthus procur'd a fecond birth,
Wlien Jove, difpos'd to lay afide the weight
Of publick empire, and the cares of ftate
As to Iiis Queen in ne<5tar bowls he cpafT'd,
" In troth , fays"he, and as he fpoke he laugh'd,
(< The fenfe of pleafiire in the male is far
" More dull and dead, than what you females fhare,
Juno the truth of what was faid deny'd ;
Tirefiastherefore muft the cauCe decide
For he the pleaiure of each fex had try'd.

It happen'd once, within a mady wood,
Two twifted Snakes he in conjun&ion view'd ;
When with his ftaff their flimy folds he broke,
And loft his manhood at the fatal ftroke.



Poems on feveral Occasions.
But, after feven revolving years, he view'd
The felf-fame Serpents in the felf-fame wood;
" And if, fays he, fach virtue in, you lye,
" That he who dares your flimy folds untie
" Muft change his kind, a fecond ftroke III try.
Again he ftruck the Snakes, and ftood agaiti
New-fex'd, and ftrait recover'd into Man.
Hirn therefore both the deities create
The foveraign umpire in their grand debate;
And he declar'd for Jove : When Juno fir'd,
More than fo trivial an affair requir'd,
Depriv'd him, in her fury, of his fight,
And left him groping round in ludden night.
But Jove (for (b it is in Heaven decree'd,
That no one God repeal another's deed,-)
Irradiates all his foul with inward light,
And with the prophet's art relieves the want of fighfc,

7he Iransformation of E c h o.

Fam'd far and near for knowing things to come3
From him th5 enquiring nations fought their doom g
The fair L 'mope his anlwers try'd,
And firft th' unerring prophet juftify'd 5
This Nymph the God Cephifushad abus'd3
With all his winding waters circumfus'd,.
And on the Nereid got a lovely boy,
Whom the lbft maids even then beheld with joy..

The tender dame, follicitous to know
Whether her child fhonjd reach old age or no ?v
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